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Can t We Sell You a Hat ?
EVERYTHING NEW IN MEN'S HATS-LIGHT DRIVING HATS, DRESS

HATS, GOLF OR OUTING HATS, WITH FANCY BANDS, AS
WELL AS A COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE HATS, DIRECT
FROM THE MANUFACTURER. COME IN AND INSPECT THE
LINE RIGHT THROUGH !

C. W. BAUKN1CHT.I*lione 47.

GREAT
Goods Must go Regardless of Cost.

Now is Your Chance.
5-ccnt quality of Lace lo close out at 1 cont.

10 and PiA-eent quality of Figured Lawns to close out at 5 cents.
'20, 25 and .'10-cent quality of Piques and Welts to close out at 10 and 12$ cents.

60-cont quality of 72 inches wide Organdy to close out at !10 and 37$ cents.

10-cent quality of Embroidery to close out at 5 couts.
Good grade of (-hecks to close out at 4.J cents.

Good grade of Bed-Ticking to close out at 5 cents.
5-cent quality of :,! Sheeting to close out at ¡1 cents.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
.lob lot of Ladies' Oxfords, regular price $1.25, to close out at 50 coots. Job lot of Ladies' Oxfords, regular price $2 and $2.60, to go at 98c.Lot of Children's Slippers that sold for $1 and $1.25 to close out at 50o. and 7f)c. Men's fine Shoes front $1.25 to $4.50, all styles.Big lot of Ladies' Fino Shoes, in all styles, to close out at98c. Big lot at $1.50, $2 and up to $3.50.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing!
The largest and best selected stock in Oeonce county at prices that can't bo boat, lío sure to seo my all-Wool Men's Suit. Others sell it for$7.50 ; my price $4.08. See my other suits from $2 to $15. Men's extra pants from 48o. to $5. Children's Suits from G6 cents to $5.Can fit any body in a suit from a 3-yoar-old boy to the man that wears a -18 coat. Bo sure to give me a call if in need of Anything in thoClothing lino.
The largest and best selected line of Men's and Hoys' Hats and Caps at prices to suit thc customer. Cents' Furnishing doods a specialty,(.'rockery and Tinware. Stoves and Furniture-tho largest stock in Coonee county. Stoves from $8.50 to $00. livery one sold by me isguaranteed or money refunded.

FURNITURE.
Suits of three pieces-Drosser, Washstand and Bedstead-from $7 to $50. Bedsteads from $1.50 to $12.Iron Bedsteads (in stock) from $3.9* to $12, Bureaus from $4 to $15. Kitchen safes from $1.08 to *5. Lounges and Couches from $4 to $15.25 different styles ol* Hockers from $1 to $5. Pictures, Easels, Bugs, Tables and everything in thc Furniture line at tho lowest, prices.

HEADQUARTERS ON GROCERIES!
10-pound box of Standard Tobacco at $3.
¡5 oakes good Laundry Soap for 5 cents.
Best Flour on tho market at tho lowest prices.
When in Seneca give me a call. Honest dealing and courteous treatment is my motto.

RUSKIN ANDERSON
SENECA, So. Ca.

IRemarkable Old Negro Man. |
G'OI.I'.MIIIA, S. (,'., September M.-Tho

Kev. N. Stark, n colored Hunt isl. minister
of Greenwood county, has just cele¬
brated his lnotb birthday. Stark was
born a slave in llanover county, Vir¬
ginia, in August, ison, and while a young
man was sold to thc late Matthew Devoe,
of F.dgclichl, to whom be belonged for a
number of years. Ile was then sold to
Mr. .lames Sheppard, father of ex GOV-
ernor Sheppard, of Kdgclield, to whom
he belonged whim emancipated. Ile was
always a faithful slave and since be¬
coming free has enjoyed the respect and
esteem of all who know him. Ile hasböen a minister for SOvoil ty-two years,and during that timo bas establishedfour churches, all of them in Kdgclieldand Groouwood counties. His congrega¬tion at Springfield, ii) the lower part ofGroouwood county, colobratod his biri'--
day with services al tho church. A num¬ber of white people were present to show1
their esteem ft r the (dd man and a sub¬
stantial sum was raised for bis bonollt,

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still bas tho larg¬est sale of any medicine in the civilized

world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion ami biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used AugustFlower to (dean out the system and stopfermentation of undigested food, regu¬lato the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that is all linty took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Croon's August Flower, in Ihpiidform, to make you satislied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.For sale by .I. Il, Darby, Druggist.
The census gives Atlanta a population0Í 89,872, or an increase during the pastton years of 37.M per cent.

An Iowa Institution.

Kow people in this vicinity aro awaro
<>f thc magnitude of tim business of tho
Chamberlain Medicino Company, of Dos
Moines, Iowa. From a Small beginning
it has grown into ono of tho moat import¬
ant Industrien in that Stat« and ia a
sonría: of pride to Iowa people. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Kotnody and Chambor-
Iain's Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kotn¬
ody are staple throughout tho United
States and in many foreign countries;
and it is especially gratifying to know
that they aro worthy of their popularity.
Thc Chamberlain Medicine Company

use in ono year over forty car loads of
bottles; twenty-one oar loads of lumber
for packing cases and fifteen oar loadsof printing papor for advertising matter;
over four hundred barrels of tho finest
quality of loaf sugar aro used each yearin tin; manufacturo of Chamberlain's
Cough Itomody.In their printing departo.ont eleve
printing presses are constantly employedin printing their advertising matter,labels and directions. Directions for use
are printed in twenty-eight languages.They employ thirty six salesmen, thirty-two of whom travel in the Knited States
and four in foreign countries and have
ovei one hundred employees in thoir
laboratory.
They are now building a now labora¬

tory, 188x115 feet, four stories high,titted throughout willi tho most modern
appliances. This will enable them tc
more than double their present capacity.They receive many unsolicited testi¬
monials fr un all parts of tho globo,lloro is OHO IOCOntly received from Old
Knglniid

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Hom
edy the best in the world for bronchitis
ll lias saved my wife's lifo, she havingbeen a martyr to bronchitis for six yearshoing most of the time confined to hoi
beti. Sim is now quito well. Wilban
Savory, No. 52 Köster street, Wurrington, Kngland."

Bitten by n '-Blind Tiger.'
A follow who has evidently boon bitton

recently by a "'blind liger" gets off tho
following:
"Sing a song of penitence, a fellow full

of rye; four toni twenty serpents danced
before bis ((yo; when bis eye wasopenedho shouted for his lifo, wasn't he a
orel ty Oilump to go before his wife'/ His
nat wns in the parlor underneath a ( hair,his boots WOro in the hallway ¡md his
coat was on tho stair; his trousers in the
kitchen, his collai' on tho shelf, but be
hadn't any idea where he was himself."

Poisonous toadstools resemblingmilRhl'00m8 havo caused frequent deaths
this year. Me sure to use only tho
genuine. Observe tho same care when
you ask for DeWitt's Witoll Hazel Salve.
There are poisonous counterfeits. Do
Witt's is tho only original Witch Hazel
Salve, lt is a safe and cerlain cure for
piles and all skin diseases. ,1. \V. Hell.

The North Carolina StatO Press Assn
elation is taking the hull hy thc horns
and will fight the paper trust, by putting
up a paper mill of thoir own. The lead¬
ing anti-trust papers in the Slate, are in
tho enterprise. This is practical I lemo
cracy.

Judge SlmOlltOn has ordered Hie sale
of tho Durham tobacco works under Ibo
application of tho trust. This is another
step in tho light to Wrench lids propertyfrom tho trust, but the trust, has managedto koop on tup so far.

KN. CUflfS WHtftf Alt nsf IAIIS. EMIM Host Cough Ky rup. TfUtM OiKsf, HwWEc] In limo. Sold by ilriiKldit*. Mf

Atlanta has her troubles. MayorWoodward has again been misbehavingand the council started to impeach him.Hut the Mayor saw bis errors ami made
a public apology and the Impeachment
was squelched. Such is life in Atlanta.

Marvelous Musical Baby.

Thc Into Sir Frederic Gore Ouse-
loy, the eminent musician and com¬
poser, was a marvel of precocity.He could discriminate regarding tho
airs played hy his sisters when he
was only three months old. At
that exceedingly early period in his
earthly pilgrimage, he evinced a
special fondness for the walt/, in Der
h rioschtil/.. Long before he could
speak ho wis able to repeat melodies
lid had heard, and always in the cor¬
rect key. At tho age of two he
could distinguish between tonic, and
dominant harmony ; at three he
hummed original airs in regular
mensure and rhythm. A little later
ho displayed intuitive ideas as to
correct modulation. Ile could de¬
tect tho prevailing note in ordinarynoises, and one day ho caused much
amusement by exclaiming, "Onlythink, papa blows his nose in G !" -
London (Mug.) Nonconformist Music
Journal,
Tho mest dainty And offectlVO pillsmuile are DeWilt's Little Karly Ritters,They are unequaled for all liver ¡uni

howol Irouhles. Never gt'ipO.
J. W. Poll.

The Manchester spinners aro tryingboycott our cotton heeauso wc kim
that WO have a good thing and arc trvin^
to got what it is worMi, If WO had II"
mills in thc South tho Manchester millers
would lind tho .Southern farmers tin;
totlghosl row of stumps they ever rafi ii|>against.

It is said that tho Indies aro contem¬
plating a chango in their hose and will
wear socks instead of Stockings. If theydo men will wear socks no lonjçei than
they have hecn doing.

181111 ni Mol
BEGGARS DESCRIPTION-TWO-THIRDS OF

THE CITY DEMOLISHED.

THERE WILL BE fl GEKERHl EXODUS.
Description of tho Growsomo Sight the li o o mud

City Presents in tho Blistering Sun.

AUSTIN, TKXAK, September 12.-
This, morning ex-State Treasurer
Wortham, who went to Galveston ns
tho special aid to Adjutant General
Scurry to investigate the true condi¬
tions there, returned home and made
his report. It is as follows:
"The situation at Galveston beg¬

gars description. I am convinced
thal the city is practically wrecked
for all time lo come. Fully 76 per
cent of tho business of the town is
irreparably wrecked and at least the
percentage of damage is to be found
in the residence portion. Along the
wharf iront groat ocean steamers
have bodily bumped themselves on
the big piers and lay thore, great
masses of iron and wood that even
lire cannot totally destroy. Tho
great warehouses along thc water
front arc smashed in on one side,unroofed and gutted throughouttheir length, their contents either
piled in heaps on thc wharves or on
the streets. Small tugs and sail
boats have jumped themselves half
in and out the great doors where
they were landed by the incoming
waves and left to their fate by the
receding waters. Houses are packedand jammed in great confusing
masses in all the streets. Great
piles of human bodies, dead animals,
rotting vegetation, household furni¬
ture and fragments of the houses
themselves aro piled in coi»iused
heaps right in the main streets of
tho city. Along the gulf front
human bodies are tloating around
like corse wood. Intermingled
with them aro to bo found the car¬
casses of horses, chickens, dogs and
rotting vegetable matter. Above
all rises the foulest stench that ever
emanated from any cess pool, abso¬
lutely sickening in its intensity and
most dangerous to health in its
effects. Along the Strand adjacent
to the gulf front where are located
all the big wholesale warehouses
and stores, the situation almost de¬
fies successful review.

M3roat stores of Iresh vegetation
have been invaded by the coming
waters, and are now turned into gar-
bagejpiles of most befouling odors.
The gulf waters, while on the land,
played at will with everything,
smashing in doors of stores, deposit¬
ing bodies of humans and animals
where, it pleased, and then receded,
leaving tho wreckage to tell its own
tale of how well the work had been
done. As a result, the great ware¬
houses are tombs wherein arc to bo
found the dead bodies of human be¬
ings and carcasses, and almost defy¬ing invasion from relief parties. In
the piles of debris along tho street,
ill tho water and scattered through¬
out the residence portion of the city
are to he found masses of wreckage,
and in these great piles are to be
found more human bodies and house¬
hold furniture of every description.
Handsome pictures are seen lying
along side of ice cream freezers and
resting beside the nude figuro of
some man or woman. These great
masses of debris are not confined to
any ono particular section of the
city. The cruel waters of thc gulf
and the shrieking winds spared no
one who was exposed. Whirlinghouses around in its grasp, it piled
their shattered framos high in con¬

fusing masses and dumped their con
tents oh top. Men and womoi were
thrown around like so many logs of
wood and left to rot in tho wither¬
ing sun. I believe that with the
very best exertions of the men it
will require weeks to secure some
semblance of physical order in the
city, and it is doubtful even then if
till tho debris will be disposed of. I
never saw such a wreck in my life.
"From the gulf front to the cen¬

ter of tho island, from the ocean

back, thc storm wave held high
revelry and left death and destruc¬
tion in its wake. So rompióte was
the wreck, and so awe-inspiring tho
remains, that no one ian »lo justice
to the scene. It is certainly the
greasiest calamity that has ever be¬
fallen this community,
"There is hardly a family on the

island whose household is not short
a member or moro and in somo in¬
stances entire families have been
washedaway or killed. Hundreds
who escaped from the waves onlydid so to become the victims of a
worse death by being crushed to
death by falling buildings. Down
in the business portion of the citythe foundations of great buildingshave given way, can ing towering
structures to their ruin. These ruins
falling across the streets, formed
barricades on which gathered all the
floating debris and many human
bodies. Many of these bodies were
stripped of their clothing by the
force of tho water and wind and
lhere was nothing to protect them
from the scorching sun, the millions
of Hies and thc rapid invasion of do-
composition that set in. Many of
the bodies have decayed so rapidlythat they could not be handled for
burial.
"Some of the most conservative

men on tho island place the loss of
human beings at not less than 7,.ri00
and possibly 10,00(1, while others saythat it will not exceed 6,000. Cer¬
tain it is that il is most appalling.As to the live stock on the island it

ha» been completely annihilated and
their deoaying bodies but add to the
foulness of tho air. The ¡Bland when
I loft it yostorday was surrounded by
a sickening ordor that bodes ill for
tho futuro. I considor that cvoryinterest on the island IMB suffered.
No one has uso¿ped. From the greatdock company to tho humblest indi¬
vidual the loss has been felt and in
many instances it is irreparable. In
oases where houses have been loft
standing the contents are moro or
less damaged, but in tho largo ma¬
jority of cases the houses themselves
did not escape injury. It will cer¬
tainly take Hmo and a great deal of
it to get the city in any semblance of
ordor again, and I doubt even if that
ie possible. The attempt to clear uptho wreckage and rid tho island of
bodies, while progressing well, is
necessarily slow and it will take time
to do the work, that is, if it can be
done at all, which some people doubt."
WHAT (¡A1.VK.STON NUW'S SAYS.

ClilCAUO, lu.., September 12.--The
following statement was received ¡it
II o'clock to-night :

GALVESTON, TUXAS, September12.-Charles S. I Heh I, general man¬
ager Associated Press, Chicago :
A summary of thc conditions now

prevailing at Galveston is more than
human intellect can master. Brieflystated tho damage to property is
anywhere between fifteen and twentymillions. Tho loss of lifo cannot be
computed. No lists could be keptand all is simplo guess work. Those
thrown out to sea and buried on the
ground wherever found will reaeh
tho hon ible total of at b'ast 8,000
souls.
My estimate of the loss on tho is¬

land of the city of Galveston and the
immediate surrounding district is
between 4,000 and 5,000 deaths. I
do not make this statement in fright
or excitement. The whole story will
never be told, because it cannot be
told. The necessities of those living
are total. Not a single individual
escaped property loss. The property
on tlie island is wrecked ; fully one-
half totally swept out of existence
altogothor. What our needs arc
can bo computed by the world at
large .by the statement herewith sub¬
mitted much better than I could
possibly summarize them. The hoi fl
must be immediate lt. G. Lowie,

Manager (»alveston News
DEATH TO THU GHOULS.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, September 12
-A reporter has telegraphed fron:
La Forte the story of the robberyand mutilation of tho dead in Gal¬
veston and thc death of tlie offend¬
ers.
Thc ghouls were holding an orgii

over the dead« Tho majority o
these men were negroes, but then
were also whites who took part ii
the desecration. Some of then
were natives and some had been al
lowed to go over from the mandam
under the guiso of "relief work.1
Not only did they rob the dead, bu
they mutilated bodies in order to se
cure their ghoulish booty. A part;of ten negroes were returning fron
¡i looting expedition. They hn<
stripped corpses of all valuables am
thc pockets of some of the looter
were fairly bulging out with the lin
gers of the dead, which they had cu
off because they were so swollen th
rings could not he removed.

Incensed at this desecration am
multilation of the dead the looter
were shot down, and it has been dc
tormined that all found in tho at
of robbing the dead shall bo Stunmai
ily shot.

During the robbing of the don
not only were lingers cut off, bi
ears wero stripped from heads i
order to secure jewels of value,
few Government troops who hav
survived have been assisting in pitrolling the city. Private ci ti/el
have also endeavored to prevent til
robbery of the dead, and on sever;
occasions have killed the offender
Singly and in twos and threes tl
offenders were thus shot down tint
the total of those thus executed e:
coeds fully fifty.

SllooTINU TI1K GHOULS.
DALLAS, TUX AS, September 12.-

W. IL McGrath, manager of tl
Dallas Flectrio Company, reaoln
Dallas to-day direct from Galvostt
last night. He said :

"Vandalism at Galveston has bot
horrible. The most rigid cn fore
mont of martial law has not bei
able to suppress it entirely. Ad
Gen. Scurry's men have arrested
hundred or more negroes, forty-throf whom were found with effet
taken from dead bodies. These we
tried by Court-martial. One neghad twenty-three lingers with rin
on them in his pockOt."

HOUSTON, Texas, September 12.
It is true that negroes wert! shot
order of a Court-martial. Tin
pockets were found to bo full
human fingers and jewelry of win
the dead were stripped.
There is m.no catarrh in this HOOtl

of the country than all other diseai
put together, and until tho last few yoi
it wits supposed to bo incurable. Ko
great immy years doctors pronounce*
a local disease, and proscribed local re

edies, and by constantly failing to Ol
willi local treatment, pronounced it
curable. Science has proven catarrh
bo a Constitutional disease, and if till
foro requires constitutional li eat mr
Hall's Catarrh ('ure, manufactured bj
J, Cheney ,V Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
only Constitutional cure on the marl
lt is taken internally in doses from
drops to a teaspoonful, lt ads dire»
on tho blood ¡md mucous surfaces of
system. They offer one hundred (lol
for any case it fails to cure. Send
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J, CllKN KY Ar Co., Toledo, Olm
Sold by druggists, 7û cents.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

ELECTION RIOTS IN FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Ono Man Killed and a Young Man Fatally
Wounded by His Fathor.

A dispatch from Winnsboro, S. C.,under ditto of September ll, Hays:
"Ono mnn dead and another mor¬
tally wounded, or supposed to be, is
Fairfield's woful record for to-day'selection. A hot contest was on for
the election of count) oflicers, and
the two boxes that most engaged the
attention of tho candidates ami their
friends wore Feasterville, in the
northwestern section of the county,usually spoken of as the Dark Cor¬
ner, and Blythewood, in thc sand
hill d:strict, bordering on Richland
county. It was at Feasterville that
tho murder occurred and definite in¬
formation about the cause of it can¬
not In: had.

"II. A. Stevenson is the murdered
mun and his slayer is Johnson Camo¬
ron, Markley Cameron being an ac¬
cessory, Tho murdered mau was a
ii i st cousin of Dispenser Stevenson,who was beaten in the race for she¬
riff to-day, and it is not vet possible
to lind out what connection, if any,exists between this killing and tho
election. Stevenson's slayer was at
once lodged in jail by Sheriff Flli-
Bon, who happened to be at the
Feasterville box.
"At Blythewood, in the midst of a

general trouble bordering on a riot,when pistols were Hying in thc air
and various other weapons were be¬
ing brought into play, Fd. Bvazwoll,
a very young man, received a wound
in his leg that at once necessitated
amputation and that may provo fatal.
Coi)(Hoting rumors make it impossi¬ble to get the details of this occur¬
rence, but it is generally said that
young Bra/.welPs father fired the
shot into tlie crowd that may cost
his son's life. Others say that .lohn
Campbell fired the deadly shot."

Tho cmoii^oncy bags sont by a ohUrob
Hocioty to Kaunas soldiers in tho Philip¬pines contained among tho necessities a
box of Dewitt's Witch Basso] .Salve, tho
well known euro for pilot), injuries ami
skin diseases. The ladies took care to
obtain tho original Dewitt's Witch
Ila/.ol Salvo knowing that all tho coun¬
terfeits aro worthless. .J. W. Hell.

Our Public Schools.

WHETSTONE, September 7. i .ot tho
Rood work bogill right now. If a school
is open in your community interest your¬
self in getting tho children to attend it.
If a school is not running in your com¬

munity and if there are children out of
roach of a school spend a little time and
money to havo ono established. Hy leg¬
islativo acts, by personal work, by all
fair, legitimate moans lot tho people of
South Carolina provide ample facilities
for {jiving every child in the Stale tho
rudiments of an education.
The child of the poor man who labors

in tlie tarkilns of thc east, ¡tho tanbark
peoloi of tho mountains, the child of
the poorest operativo in tho mill or the
most poverty-stricken laborer in tho
fields shall have opportunity to educate
itself. Now, father, lt is your duty to
see that your oh ildron go to school when
schools aro provided. No mutter how
poorly dressed, nor how uncouth yourchild may bo, send him to school. No
man with a hart, nor with a singlo prin¬ciple worthy a man will think any less of
him because of his appearance. That
child may bo a diamond in thc roughand may yet stand as a Saul among bis
fellows or may bo a leader, Moses-like lo
his people.
Tho oiimpaigll of education is just

Opening in South Carolina. Too longhave we stood at tho fool of tho class.
To think that old South Carolina, so
croat in so many grand and noble things,
is so low in the literary scale.
WY feel that a better day is upon us,that Hie day of our educational salvation

is at band. Wo look with hopo for a
groat educational revival, not in our high
schools a id collones so much, but in the
homes of our people. In many a South
Carolina homo it is humiliating to say
there is no ono who can lead the news of
tim groat, busy, moving world, nor tho
history of tho past; no one in many who
can take the old Hook of Hooks and read
from its pathes when tho precepts, the
promise and the consolai ion of roligiouis needed to streunt hen tho faith, to
brighton tho soul to (¡od and beaven.
What a day for our State it will be when
every homo will have inmates who can
read, when tho beacon light of knowl¬
edge will glow in oveiy household.
Success to tho dear old Coo Ul EU.

T. n. ii.

Dizzy? Then your liver isn't
acting well. You suffer from bilious¬
ness, constipation. Aycr's Pills act
directly on tho liver. For 00 yearsthe Standard Family Pill, Small
doses cure. 25c. All druggists.

[ Want your moustache or benr.i a beautiful I1 brown or rich black ? Tbcn nie

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE wUkoVo

A Snake Rile Cure.

A Brazilian doctor claims to have
discovered an infallible cure lor snake
bites of all kinds. In a sworn state¬
ment sont lo tho Academy of Medi¬
cine tit Kio de Janeiro, he says : "I
neutralize Ophidic poison even after
it has entered the blood in circula-
Lion, and when the patient has berni
overcome by the hemorrhage and is
blind, (loaf, with deadly vertigo,anorexia, only faint pulsations of the
heart, by administering two table¬
spoonfuls of soup containing two
grams of calomel ami thirty grainsof strong lemon ju iee, and rt pealingthe dose within two hours. After
the third dose the patient is free
from (hinger.

THAT IS THE CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE
OF GALVESTON'S MAYOR.

FIVE THOUSAND H HOMELESS.
Tremendous Properly Loss Cannot Yet bo

Approximately Computed.

A dispatch, dated Memphis, Tenn.,September lltb, says: Authentic
information from tho storm swepteily of veston, Texas, reached tho
Memphis oiiico of tho Associated
Tress last night. The intelligence
came ill tho shape of a telegram ad¬
dressed to the Associated I'ress from
Mayor Jones anti live of the most
prominent citizens of Galveston. Tho
telegram states that a conservativo
estimate of the loss of lifo in Galves¬
ton is that it is not over 8,000. Kivo
thousand families are reported des¬
titute and the destruction to prop«orly is great, following is the tele¬
gram in full :

"GAI.VKSTON, TUX AS, Septemberll.-A conservative estimate of tholoss of life is that it will reach o,000 ;at least 5,000 families are shelterlessand wholly destitute. The entiro
remainder of the population is suffer¬
ing in great or less degree. Not a
single chinch, school or charitable
institution, of which Galveston had
so many, is loft intact. Not a build¬
ing escaped damage, and half the
whole number were entirely oblitei
ated. Thole is im mediate need forfood, clothing and household goodsof all kinds. If nearby eiticB will
open asylums for women and chil¬dren the situation will be greatly re¬lieved. Coast cities should send us
witter as well as provisions, includ¬ing kerosene oil, gasoline and can¬dles."Tho Housli i (Tex.) Post corres¬
pondent was instructed to forward
the following address to the peoploof the United States:

"GAI.VKSTON, TUXAS, Septemberll.- It is my opinion, based on per¬sonal information, that 5,000 peoplehave lost their lives here. Approxi¬mately one-third of the residence
portion of tho city bas been swept
uway, There are several thousand
people who are homeless and desti¬
tute. How many there is no way of
duding out. Arrangements are now
being made to have the women and
children sent to Houston and othor
places, but tho means of transporta¬tion are limited. Thousands to bo
eared tor here. We appeal to youfor immediato aid.

"WAI. ri: it C. JoNHS, Mayor."
DcWitl's Little Karly Risers aro

prompt, pallntablo, pleasant, powerful,purifying little pills. J. W. Roll.

An Arkansaw Prize Verse.

An lula mau has taken from his
scrap book for The Mail and Breeze,
a verse which is said to have won a
prize of §50 offered by tho State
Poachers Association of Arkansas, for
the lines best rhyming with the name
of State. The verso is as follows :
The typical girl of Arkansaw
Can chew more tobacco than her pa

can chaw;
She can sling a little ink,
She can lake a little drink,
And saw more wood than her ma can

saw-
This typical girl from Arkansaw.

Tree °lanlmij in Hie Fall.

The question is often asked:
Which is tho better time to sot out
trees, the spring or tho fall ?
The answer to this must depend

upon the nature of tho tree or shrub,the part of the country, condition of
soil and climate where the plantingis to ho done.

For exam j ie, ill tho extreme
North or open prairie country where
the thermometer may go extremelylow, and, what is worse, where harsh,
drying winds may prevail most of
the winter, all but tho hardiest trees
are decidedly safer planted in the
spring than in tho fall.

If, however, plenty of roots are
taken, and what is even perhaps of
more importance, a goodly lot of
soil is laken with the rools, allowing
110 undue exposure of thuin to the
air, a tree well planted in tho fall is
perfectly safe.

Aids to success will consist in
evenly distributing the rools in the
new earth, in compressing soil well
about tho roots, and if the trees aro
large enough to 1)0 acted upon bytho wind, in placing stay wires to
keep thom snug in place.Another famous aid is to mulch
with old hay or long, litery manure
or leaves, which prevent a lifting of
i he soil and 11 io penetration of tho
frosts loo deep therein.

In wariil countries, where tho
frosts amount lo nothing, the fall is
the lime lo (dani just as soon as lite
plants have come to a stale of rest.

Here root action al. once sets in to
repair the damages of removal, and
by the tillie spring-time comes the
newly planted Decs ure tully equippedfor a new si m t.

Nurserymen in Ibo North usually
reserve thc planting of their youngstuff until Spring-«1 pretty goodevidence ol' where success lies.

As siulï bas lo he dug or is re¬
ceived from outside sources in the
fall, instead of being replanted at
once they are "laid in hy the heels
that is, they aro placed in rows in
tin- ground, nearly horizontal instead
Ol upright, where they are easilyprotected, if necessary, by a fowI boughs to keep off the drying windsI of winter.- -Kxohnngc,


